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Facts for Labor.

At the convention of the Federation
of Labor, the strongest federation of
the kind in existence in this country,
held at Kansas City, one day last
week, President (rompers said in
relation to the annexation of the Phii-ipinc- s,

by this Government:
"We cannot annex the Philipincs

without o large increase in our stand
ing army.

A large standing army is repugnant
io republican institutions and a men-anc-

to the liberty of our own people.
If we annex the Philipines we shall

have to conquer the Fillipinos by the
force of arms, and thereby deny to
them what we claim for ourselves the
right of self government.

We shall surrender the present sate
and independent position by which we
are guaranteed the tranquility and the
fruits of peace, and force ourselves
into European and Asiatic entangle-
ments, implying war and the prepara-
tions for war.

We shall become a militant instead
of a peace loving nation.

We shall seek to conquer by the
force of arms instead of by our own
industry, commerce and superior
mentality and civilization.

We shall be compelled to open the
gates and admit the Chinese, Malays
and slave laborers who may come from
"our new possessions," since the con-

stitution of the United States forbids
the interdiction of the tree entry of
men and their products between our
states and our territories.

The policy of imperalism is a decla-
ration that self government has failed,
that the people cannot be trusted, that
the dollar is of more consequence
than the man, and that the plutocracy
and the militarism are nobler than hu
manity.

The attempt to divert the attention
of our people from the ills from which
we suffer at home to loreign questions
will fail.

The principles of liberty and justice
have been imbibed by our people too
many years to permit them to be
cheated out of their birthright.

The institutions of our republic
have taken root too deeply in the
minds and hearts of our people to per-

mit us to become a nation of conquer-cr- s,

or to dominate by force of arms a
people struggling for liberty and inde-
pendence.

A Western Paper's Puff Bates-

A paper out west, having grown tired
ot boosting candidates which it knew
ought to be behind the bars, and of
putting w'ngs on deceased persons
when there was more call for asbestos
garments, has prepared and issued a
schedule of rates governing the ordina-
ry line of notices, as follows :

"For calling a man a progressive
citizen, when everybody knows he is
lazier than a government mule, $2.75;
referring to a deceased citizen as one
who is sincerely mourned by the entire
community, when we know that he
will only be missed in poker circles,
$1 08; referring to some gallivanting
female as 'an estimable lady whom it
is a pleasure to meet,' when every
business man in town would rather see
the devil coming, hoofs, and horns and
all, than to see her coming toward
them, $3.19; speaking of a candidate
as a pleasant, amiable gentleman, who
is spoken well ot by a large circle of
friends who have pushed his claim to
office rather against his will, when we
all know that he has always wanted
some office, from roadmaster up, since
he was 21 years of age, $1.07 per
speak: calling an ordinary pulpit
pounder 'an eminent divine,' 60 cents."

To Keep in tne Mental Note Book.

Three things to admire Intellect-
ual power,, dignity and gracefulness.

Three things to love Courage,
gentleness and affection.

Three things to hate Cruelty,
and ingratitude.

Three things to delight in Frank-
ness, freedom and beauty.

Three things to wish for Health,
friends and a cheerful spirit.

Three things to avoid Idleness,
loquacity and flippant jesting.

Three things to fight for Honor,
country and home.

Three things to govern Temper,
tongue and conduct.

You Should Know What Hood's
Sarsaparilla has power to do for those
who- have impure and improverished
blood.. It makes the blood rich and
pure, and cures scrofula, salt rheum,
dyspepsia, catarrh, rheumatism, nerv-
ousness. If you are troubled with any
ailinient caused or prompted by im
pure blood, take Hood's Sarsaparilla
at once.

.Hood's Pills are prompt and effic-

ient, easy to take, easy to operate.

Must Pay Tbeir Own Expenses--

decision of the McKean County
Courts, that the Commissioners must
refund the $3.50 per day that each
received for expenses while attending
the State Convention, as well as other
moneys paid them for railroad fare
and hotel bills while away from the
county seat on official business, will

have a effect. The Court
stated that the law does not provide
lor such expenses.

ADVICE FOR TEMPERENOU PEOPLE.

Educate Not Prohibit, Says Bishop Potter, of
New Yo,k.

When Bishop Potter declared him-
self in favor of the saloon at a temper-enc- e

meeting in New York the other
night, be dropped a bombshell in the
Prohibition camp and created a sen-
sation in the community of wet goods
people, producers and consumers.
Potter says tht saloon must stay until
better places have been provided in
which poor people who cannot spare
$50 for a club membership and its
incidental expenses may spend an
evening. He would give the common,
every-da- y working man a more real
enjoyment for his money than he cm
get in the saloon, and would use edu-
cational means that in time would
result in the slave to appetie aband-
oning his old resorts and step up on
the higher plane of sociability without
dissipation. Potter would adopt a
middle course, and he is right. He
does not lay down a cast iron law that
no man shall taste, touch or handle
spirituous beverages, but he would
teach men the folly of being slaves to
unnatural appetites.

You cannot prohibit a man from
drinking till he is drunk, but you can
show him the foolishness and iniquity
of such a course, and lead them to
abandon it. A temperence man is one
who avoids extremes. To drink no
wine, at all is an extreme just as much
as to drink wine to excess. When we
say a temperate climate we mean one
that is neither too hot nor too cold.
Applying the prohibition theory and
principle, by a temperate climate we
would mean no climate at all.

All educated and refined people de-

plore tne evils of the liquor traffic, and
form of the system. Hut deep-thin- k

ing people know, that you cannot
sweep the liquor business out of exist-
ence by one stroke of legislation. The
exressive drinker is a victim of a dis-

ease, and he cannot be cured by pro-

hibition, but he may be cured, and ten
chances to one will be cured, by edu-

cation. In France everybody drinks
wine and other spirituous liquors, but
they have no drunkards. All this is so
because for generations people have
been taught that the use of the beav-erag- e

was right, but its abuse was
wrong. If to-da- you passed a pro-
hibitory law in France you would cer-
tainly create drunkards in direct pro-
portion to the stringency with which
you enforced the law. Bishop Potter
has struck the keynote to success. Let
the temperance people take up the
strain and all respectable people will
join them in bringing about reforms
that years of vain efforts have failed to
accomplish.

CALIFORNIA.

Extraordinary Tour via Pennsylvania Rail- -

road.

America is a great country. In
variety and grandeur of natural scenery
it is unrivaled. To traverse it, to be-

hold its diversities and its wonders, is
a liberal education, a revelation to the
immured metropolitan citizen. The
Personally-Conducte- Tour to Cali-

fornia under the direction of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, which
leaves on February 9, affords a most
excellent opportunity to view the vast
variety and boundless beauty of this
marvelous land. The party will travel
over the entire route in the model Pull
man train of smoking, dining, sleep-
ing, and observation cars exhibited at
the World's Fair, Chicago, and subse
quently at Atlanta, Nashville, and
Omaha. 1 his train will be placed in
service for the first time on this oc-

casion, and will be in charge of a
Tourist Agent and Chaperon, who will
look after all details ot the trip, as well
as the individual wellfare of members
of the party. Slops will be made at
Mammoth Cave, New Orleans during
Mardi Gras Carnival, El Paso, s,

San Diego, Kedlands, River-
side, Pasadena, Santa Barbara, Mon-

terey, Del Monte, Santa Cruz, Mount
Hamilton, Menlo Park, San Francisco,
bait J.ake City, Lilenwoou sprints,
Colorado Springs,Manitou and Garden
of the Gods, Denver, and Chicago
Nineteen days will be spent in Cali
fornia. Round trip rate, including all
necessary expenses during entire trip,
$400 from all points on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad System east of Pitts-
burg; $395 from Pittsburg. For itin-

erary and full information apply to
ticket agents; Tourist Agent, 119C
Broadway, New York; or address Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia. 11 2 3t

Itching, Burning, Creeping,
Crawling Skin Diseases relieved in a
few minutes by Dr. Agnew's Ointment.
Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves instant-
ly, and cures Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Eczema, Ulcers, Blotches
and all Eruptions of the Skin. It is

soothing and quieting and acts like
magic in all Baby Humors, Irritation
of the Scalp or Rashes during teething
time. 35 cents a box. 3.

Sold by C. A. Kleim.
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Bean th. A ltl8 KM Have Always Bought

Signature
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THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FEBRUARY COURT TRIAL LIST

For Week Beginning Monday, February
13th, 1899.

r Thomas vs .Tiinirs M Williams.
Kllrn siiocmiikor vs .loHcpli w Kausey.
niimiiii ciiopiT vs Mnnrnri't. Avnral et al.
V T meek, M 1, V8.I W Koli-li- r.
Unvd I Vox vs K'lx.t't al.
Hihmii Coopt'r vs Dnnli'l MllliT.
Charles lii'li'lmrt vs The Lehigh & Wllkos-llar- ri'

('mil Co.
John hchi'll vssnmc
Win II11IT11111D, Admr, vs Wm Hopper anil Mary

Hopper.
Howard H Snyder, Indorse, of Mary Magee

8nydi!r, vs James Mngm1,
Dennlsnn Hrlnk vs. the Township of Hemlock.
Tht) Fanners' .Mutual Inmiraneo i;o, of Middle

I'll, now to use ot Harry 8 Knight, Heceiver, vs
Hart old KlerhnfT.

Hume vs Wylvester Heath.
huiiie vs .1 H Koliblns.
Same vs Klljuh 1'eierinan.
Philip Kaliuek vs The fenna H It Co, lessee of

the rt II A II Hallway Co.
Charles 1) Hamlin vs. N.innan R Hamlin.
Edward and William liardo vs M v Creasy and

K C Wells, trading as Creasy A Kells.
HolMTt 8 Howell vs Daniel Snyder and wlfo.
Charles c Evans, executor of John Hunt,

vs I) , Hemalv.
W II tt'hltcnlght. vs I'uncbn K DeW'ttt and J

M Hewitt, Imr agent.
Lamar Vanslckle vs s 8 Drelsbach.ow Ilauek vsTUi) Lehigh It Wllkes-Ilarr- e

Coal Co.
Iiavid shiimnn vs same.
Hiivld Nhuiiiiiii vs the cross creek Coal Co.
Iiavid Miuinan vs Charles M Hudson K Co.
linvld Khiiiiuin vsli'urgi II MyeisA Co.
I rlah V Urooko vs christ ian 8inall, Jr
Wm C Hpnnnler vs tvilllatn NValp, Admr of

Mary A Walp, deceased, Mllllnin Walp, (ieo
Wal;, .lames Walp, Samuel Walp, I.ydla Clay-we- ll

and Imnle Deltrlek, heirs at law ot Mary
A Walp, deceased

Hehecca .1 Marl In vs lloyd It Yetter.
J II Itohlson vs llenlamln'll Kamsef nl.
Charles Trltt vs The Lehigh A Wllkes-Harr- e

Coal Company.
James M Klmnn vs Charles (llbbons and 1'hlllp

Olbbons.
Minion Abells' use vs 11 J Doyle et al.
II K Klston vs llson V Jury.
Frank I' l'ursell vs John K (Irotz.
W ,M Weaver vs Henry Dclglimlllcr, II I ram

Sterling.
William Hcrnln;er vsThe 8 II A W-- Uvy Co,

and lis leKce, The Pennsylvania Knllroail Co.
Anitlo American s A I. Ass'n v James Magee,

Sd, Willi notice lo Ella O Magee, terre ten int.
The i plzen's H A I. Ass'n vs Margaiet (oady.
Julia I'.lbly, assignee ot Franklin L slinman,

vs Herman T Young, Admr of Harriet Murray,
deceased, with notice lo Matilda Krebs, icrru
tenant.

AHIit MKNT L18T.
commonwealth vs llliam Albertson.
Mary c Kline vs Hcbecca J Adams, Ad nx of

Ellen Kline.
c H Hamlin vs N K Hamlin.
David Naus vs Win Koady.
Simon Abells' use vs 11 .1 Doyle.
lure annexation ot territory tolloro ot Ber-

wick.
In ie road In Cutawlssa and Main Twps.froin

river bridge to MalnvlHe.
Madlsi n Two I'nor Dlst vg llloom Poor nut
lload lu Ureenwood Twp, near lloacock't It K

station.
Uoad In Catawlssa Twp, near Dun'l Mtrrls'

barn.
In re division of llrlarcr'k Two Into twoTvps.
Francis Evans, trustee of Jacob Mover 1st.,

vs Henry II. Martz, with notice to all terre ten-
ants.

Metropolitan C llectlng Co and Danville Siove
Mfg no, vs Anna M Hurmnger.

Jeremiah Snyder vs Clirlstena Adams.
Itoad In Franklin Twp, near Francis Ely's.
Quaker city Watch Co vs K 11 Irvln, Del'l.ind

Scot t K Kensiemaclier, Garnishee.
The Leader o, Limited, vs Thomas Gorre'.
C ; Heacock's use vs M A Albertson.
J E Wilson vs V. A Albertson.
Koadlit Cleveland Twp, near bouse of lil:u-ar- d

Melsner.
Hnud in Heaver Twp, near Rebecca II

Hoad In Main and Deaver Twps, near Isnel
Naus' oar .

In re sheriff's sale ot real estate ot Emiia
Neyhard.

Estate of Boyd A Kile, dee'd.
Estate of Andrew Fowler, dee d.

JUKY LIST.
UKAND JUKOHB KSCORT FIRST MONDAY, AT

1U A. If.
Benton Boro Thas A. Edson, B. F Koeler.
Berwick-1'hll- lp clement, K. K. Klcnardsen,

Geo. E. Clemens.
Blnomsburg A. C DeSheppard.
Catawlssa Boro K. 8. cleaver, John Haley,

Howard Brown. Ueo. B. Khawn.
Catawlssa Twp D. H. Ketterolf.
Cleveland Luther Dlmmlck, Christian Small,

Cuas. K mine, Samuel Lei by.
conyngham M. J. Mollale.
Klshlngcreek A' N. Hosier.
Greenwood David Albertson.
Mimin Wilson Creasy, F. U. Smoyer.
Montour Henry Klefer.
Mt Pleasant T. C. Oman.
orange M. F. Bowman, Kanslo Fester.

TRAVSH8I JUK0K8-FIK- 8T WIEK RlrOHT F1BHT
TUK80AY, AT 10 A. H.

Beaver C K Bernlnger.
Berwick Chis W Bower, OK Evans, Abrara

Harman, Harvey Glngher, II W Bower, Wm
Btackhouse, Wm Foley, henry Jones.

Bloomsburg chas Evans, llonry F Pursel,
Kalpn Gray. Geo B Martin, Wm U Housel, J as
Hitter, J as Pollock.

Hriarereek Johu Fester.
catawlssa Boro Edward Bllllg.Cuas E Smith,

Peter U Haldy, C E Clewell
Centre .lames L Williams.
Conyngham Elward Uoonoy, Thos. Klernan.
CWveland -- Slinou K Carl.
Greenwood-Jo- hn Murrls, J W Heece, Jno C

Parker, chas H Dlldlnn.
Hemlock V K Beagle, Harry Kester.
Locust Andrew Buyer, Wilson Y'eagor, Wm

Beaver.
Main Daniel shuman.
Madison 'C Cooper.
Mirtlln Milton Lehman.
Mlllvllle J C Christian.
Montour Joslali Kobers.
1'lne- - W II Dayman, B F Karshner.
Hoarlngcrcek W II Cherrlngton, Michael

Hnach.
Scott A F .McCollutn.
sugarloaf-- J W Perry, BcnJ. Laubacli, John

Moore, Frank Myors.
THA VKK8K J UHOHS HRCON1) WEEK 8BC0ND MON-

DAY, 1U A. M.
Benton Twp Emanuel Laubach, Daniel n.

Berwick Frank Corklns.
Hloomshurir H C Hucknlew, Frank Parks, I

L Habb, Edward Sterner, 11 I) Edgar.
Catawlssa Boro David Kaalincr.W M Vostlue,

Heiiben shuman.
Catawlssa Twp l.lovd Creasy.
Ceni ralla George W Davis
Centre Geo creasy, E B Hess, Wilson J

Kllchen. J W Miller.
Cleveland F J DeLong.
Conyngham Wm Klchard.
Flshlngcreek llermon Cllne.
Franklin S l Loieuian.
Greenwood Win T Ullcman.
Hemlock Win Fry.
Jackson W A Butt.
Locust Wm Hirlg. Amza Kline.
Madison A F llai illue, J J Cramer.
Mlltlluvllle J II Elsenhower.
Montour Wm Huntingdon.
't Pleasant G 11 Everett.

Orange Sylvester Hut ion.
Pine Benj K Whltinoyer.
Hugarlouf U D cole, Albert Cole, J E Fritz.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notlco Is hereby given that an application

will be made to the Court of Common l'e-a- s ot
Columbia County on tho tit U day of February
next, ut lo o'clock In tho forenoon, under Act of
Assembly entitled. "An Actio provide for the
Incorporation and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April li'Jlh. U7I, and the supple-nient- s

thereto, by John 8. Scott, Boyd Bower,
Henry Bower, J. J. Davis and Allen Shellham-me- r

for the charter of an Intended corporation
to be called "Washington camp No. 517, of the
Patriotic order of the Sons ot America," the
charter uud object of which Is to foster and en-
courage u spirit, ot patriot Ihiu and love of
country among Its members and others, and for
those purposes to have and possess and enjoy
all the rights, beneilts and privileges conferred
by the Act ot Assembly aforesaid, and Its

W. II. MAGILL. Solicit or,

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to tho creditors of the

undersigned, and to all persons to whom It may
concern, that he will apply to the Court of
common Pleas of Columbia comity for tho ben-
efit of. the Insolvent laws ot this Common-
wealth, on Monday, February 6, lHlrt), at three
o'clock p. m , of said day, at which time any
person having any objection to his nual dis-
charge as an Insolvent debtor enn appear and
make the Bame known. THUS. E. ATKN.

IKHIKK A IKKI.RK, AttyS.

a, on Ernie
HAIR BALSAM

ertMiim and brautmM tha nib.

Haver rui w nwon
amim ti Um Youthful Color.

Corel mlp diwi k htlHiuuif.

SHERIFF'S SALK.
By virtue of wrlls of Fieri Facias, Issued out

ot tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, state of Pennsylvania, nnd to me dl
reeled, thoro will be exposed to public snlo at
the Court House, In Bloomsburg, county and
State aforesaid, on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, '99,
at 3 o'clock p. m., the following real estate, sit-
uate In tho Town of Bloomsburg, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania:

I Purpart No. 1. Designated as tho Ingrain
Mill, more fully described ns follows: Begin
ning at a point on the southeast corner of
Fifth and Leonard streets, thence along south
sldo Of Fifth street north HI degrees, .TO minutes
east four hundred forty-nln- e and one-ten- th feet
to a stake 0 land of K. A B. It. H., thence along
game south tm degrees, So minutes east two
hundred and five feet to corner of Tapestry
Plant, thence along same south M degrees, 90

minutes west seventy-nin- e feet t,o a stake,
thence along same south KRJilegrees, 10 minutes
east one hundred and twenty and thirty-fou- r
liundred'hs feet to a stake corner of spinning
Plant, thence along snmn south 64 degrees, SO

minutes west three hundred and slxty-nlt- m feet
to Leonard street, thenco along same north at
degrees. 10 minutes west three hundred and
twenty flveand thirty-fou- r hundredths feet to
the place of beginning, whereon Is erected a
four-stor- y

MUCK INGRAIN CARPKT MILL,
athreo story Orlok engine, boiler and dying
house, barn and out buildings.

Purpart No 4. Designated as tho Tapestry
Plant, more fully described as follows, to wit:
Beginning at a point on the line of H. A B. l'.H.

one hundred and ninety feet north of Sixth
street nt a cornerof Ingrain Carpet Mill, thence
along the same south IH degrees and 30 minutes
west seventy-nln- o feet to a stake, thence south
SS degrees and 10 minutes east one hundred and
sixty-tw- o and sixty-si- x hundreths feet to tne
corner of Dye room, thence along same north
81 degrees and 3omlnut.es east, seventy-nln- o feet
to line of It. A B. Hit., thence along sumo nortn
25 degrees and 10 minutes east one hundred and
forty-on- e and feet to the place of be-

ginning, whereon Iseroctcd
A I5RICK WKAVING SIIKD,

used In the manufacture of Tapestry carpets.
Purpart No. 8. Designated ns the Dry Hoom

or color "hop, more fully described as follows,
to wit: Beginning at a point on the north side of
Sixth street, corner of K. A B. Hit.; thence along
same, north twenty rive degrees, 10 mln., west
forty eight and five tenths feel to a corner of
Tapestry plant; thence along same south 8W de-

grees and SO minutes west seventy-nin- e feet to
a stake corner of Spinning Mill; thence along
same fifty-thre- e and nve tenths feet to a point
on north side of Sixth street fifty-tw- o feet fiora
place of beginning; thence along same nfty-tw- o

feeet to tho place of beginning; whetcon Is
erected a one story

BRICK COLOR SHOP.
Turpart No. 4. Designated as the Spinning

Mill. More fully described as follows, t:

Beginning at a point on north-ca- st corner of
the Intersection of Sixth and Leonard streets,
thence along Leonard street, north 25 degrees,
10 minutes west sixty-nin- e and sixty-si- x hun-

dreths feet to corner ot Ingrain Plant, thence
along same north 64 degrees, 30 minutes west
three hundred and sixty-nin- e and four-tent-

feet to Tapestry Plant, thence along same
south 25 degrees, 10 minutes east twenty-on- e

and stxteen-hundret- feet to corner of dye
room; thence along same fifty-thr- and five-tent-hs

feet to line of Mxth street; thence south
64 degrees, 80 minutes west three hundred and
ninety-seve- n and one-ten- th feet to place of be-

ginning, whereon Is erected a three-stor-y

BRICK BUILDING,
with basement used In spinning yarns.

Seized and taken Into execution at the suit ot
C. a Peacock, trustee and James Magee 2nd
trustee vs. the Magee Carpet Works, and to be
sold as the proporty ot the Magee Carpet
Works.
C. W. MlLlll, W. W. BLACK,

Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S SALE
OF VAXUABLX

Real Estate
AND PERSONAL PR0FERTY.

Pursuant to an order ot the Orphan's Court ot
Columbia County, the undersigned, administra-
trix of John Barber, late ot Flshlngcreek Twp.,
In said county, deceased, will expose to public
sale, on the premises, on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18, '99,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the following de-

scribed real estate : All that certain lot ot
ground, situated in Stillwater, Flshlngcreek
township, county and state aforesaid, bounded
on the north by land ot Moses Mclienry, on the
east by land ot William Smith, on the south by
public road and on the west by land ot Moses
Mclienry, being about forty feet front on pub-

lic road and sixteen feet deep, on which Is
erected a two-sto- rj

FRAME WAGON SHOP.
At the sumo time and place the administra-

trix will sell a two-stor- y frame building, tweuty
by thirty-si- x feet, used as a paint Bliop. stand-
ing on ground of Moses Mclienry. Hald admin-
istratrix will also sell, at the same time and
place, the following described personal prop-

erty ! one boiler and engine, one chopper, one
turning lathoand bits, shafting and bolts, paint
room contents, one gig saw, one-ha- lf Interest
lu a wheelbarrow, one bed and bedding, one ta-

ble, vinegar and barrel.
TEKMri OF SALE For Heal Estate: Ten per

cent, of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down ot tho property, the balance to
be paid within six months. Possession given
April tlna next, providing one-four- th of the
purchase money be paid at that time. Deed at
the expense 01 the purchaser. All personal
properly on tho premises reserved.

TKK.MS OF BALK For Personal Property:
All purchases und-- r $"'.00, cash ; for all over
$j 00, a note with approved security will be re-

quired, payable within six months.
1IAUK1ET DAltlSKK,

Admx. ot John Barber, dee'd.
Grant IIkuhimi, Atty.

At the sumo time and place will sell her in.
dividual property, as follows: One borso.wagon
and harness, one pair ot new bob-sle- and
rims, three circular saws and bench, about two
or three thousand feet ot prime, dry wood, tor
wagon making purposes ; a lot ot worked wood
ot the same character, one cart, a boring ma-

chine, two work benches and vise, one grind-
stone and bench, and a variety of tools and pat-

terns, suitable for a wheelwright shop.
TEltMS OF SALE : All purchases under to.OO

cash ; for all over .oo, note with approved se-

curity, payable within six months.
1IAKK1ET BAKBElt.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will be

Presented to the Orphans Court of Columbia
the llrst Monday ot February linj

and conilrtued ulsl, and unless exceptions are
riled within four days thereafter, will be con-
tinued absolute.

Estate of Eieklol Brink late of Sugarloat
township, Personalty ttti.ii. Heslty filtl,7.

Estate of Win, II. Snyder luto of Bloouisburg.
KeMlty 30O,OO.

W. II, HEN1UE, Cterk of O. C.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application

will be made to tho Court of common Pleas of
Columbia County, Pennsylvania, on the 1:1th,

day of February next, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, under an Act of Assembly entitled "An
Art to provide for the Incorporation snd regula-
tion of certain corporations," approved April
inth, ls7l, and the supplements thereto by II.
C. Steward, Charles Creasy, c. E. Lowery,
Thomas Cain, Sr., (I. E. Cain and T. I). Hobblns,
for the charter of nn Intended corporation, to
be called "The Patriotic Order Hons of America
Hall Association, of Lime Hldge, Pa." The
charter and object, of which Is to promote a
spirit of patriotism and love of country among
Its members and others, and for cha'llable
and benevolent purposes, end for these pur-nos- es

to have, possess and en)oy, all tho rights,
benefits and privileges, conferred by the Act of
Assembly aforesaid nnd Its supplement.

W. A. EVEKT, Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
STATI Or AARON BOON. f.ATK OF SCOTT TOWK-SHI-

PRCKASKD.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by

the Orphans' Court of Columbia County, 10 pass
upon the exceptions tiled to the account of the
executors ana to make distribution to and
among the parties entitled thereto, will sit for
the purposes of his appointment at, his office on
North West Corner ot Main and Market streets
In Bloomsburg, Pa., at, 10 o'clock a. m., Thurs-
day. February 8, lsnti. AH persons having
claims against, Raid estato will present them or
be foreverdebai red from coming In for a share
ot suld fund. J, It. HOlllSiiN,

Auditor,

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDS.K- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNTT-AT-L-A w",

Mrs. Ent'i Baildinr;, Court Horn AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOItNIY-AT-LAW- ,

Post Office Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt's Buildinc vti floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John a. raisz. jodno. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, and boot,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorniy-At-La- w

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander 4 Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNLY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First Nationnl Bank.

JOHN L CLARK,
iTTOUUCVnAT-LA- ASO

TUS PtAd,
Moyrx Bum. BnUhtf, aa4 1

BLOOMSmUKG, PA.

J. IL MATTE,

ATTORNST-AT-tAW- .

UAL KSTATS

Office in Lockard's Building.

BLOOMSBLTRTs PA,

B. FRANK ZARR,

ATTOJLHXYnMJaW,
Clark's BaiMlnfc esc Main aW

BLOOMSBURG, Pa,

WCan be oonsnUed U Cni ,

W. IL RHAWN,

ATTO Rsnrr-AT-LA-

Office, owner of TkM mk

CATAWESA, FA.

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
nrOtu.ce Llddloot building. Locust avenue.

J. HOWARD PATTERSON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Rooms 4 and 5. Peacock Mdg

Telephone 1403. BLOOMSEKKG, PA

J. S. JOHN. M D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office and residence, 410 Main St,
370-- 1 MCXMfHI' Tf

HKNRY W.Sl'RUKUN,CHAMPI.IN, M. T

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Fanner's National Bank, I'looms-bur- g,

Pa. If-l- 98.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DIBIASSBOr CBII.CMV

H. BIERMAN, M. D
UOM(EOPATHICPi1YSK'IANANDSI'Km0
orncs hours: Office ft Residence, 4th hu.

Until 9 a. v.,
1 tot and 7 to 8 r. . BLOOMSBUKO, t

DR. ANDREW GRAYD" v

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Office and residence In Prof. Waller's fl
MARKET STREET

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PIU SICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and Residence, Centre 8t, between Itt
and sth sts.

Diseases ot the e&r, nose end throat a spei ialt

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a. m.

offici hours: j 1 to 8 p. m.
(7 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg, P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with lascet

and Artificial Eyes supplied
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone Con o

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG. PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Main below Halts
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All Styles of work done in a mnnttrinr n.i
uu an worn warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAM,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTobe open all hours during the day

DR. C. S. VAN HORN

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main streets.
posite Town Hall.
Office hours to 18 a. m ; 8 to ? p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C WATSON McKELVY.
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Costi-i-es In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL Bl'ltrtWI
CAPITAL. ASSITB. OVBa AXJL

Franklin of Pnlla.. .s,it,M fl.tMUWPenn'a. Pblla 40fl,neo 8,88Mr .41,Queen, of N. Y. B00,00c a.MS.tlie 1 ( 1

w est Chester, N. Y. 8r0,ro l,758,M 4:,lN. America, Phlla. S,ooi,ooo 9,780,68 2tt4,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
Wl.osses promptly adjusted an, paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREA8 BKOWNJ

INSURANCE AND REAL ES'I A rl
AGENTS AND BROKLS

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Str"..

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Coni(aa
ies as there are in the World an- - U

losses promptly adjusted and iii
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of N . ..a,
N. J. ; Clinton, N. Y. ; Peoples', N. .4.
ing, Pa ; German American Ins. Co. m
York; Greenwich Insurance Co., Ni- -

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City ' . ,',
These old corporations are well

by age and fire tested, and have ne- -
had a loss settled by any court of la r(r
assets are all invested in solid securities .J
liable to the hazard of fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted iepaid as soon as determined, by Chris iai ,
Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Bl.
burg, Pa.

The people of Columbia county tt., 4
patronize the agency where losses, I
are settled and paid by one of the!- - -
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. nartzel. Prop.

Wo. 121 West Main Street,
CiTLnrfe and convenient mmnln
rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern con
vemences liar stocked with Lest wi e id
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
G. Snyder, Proprietoi

(Opposite the Court House'

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Large and convenient sample rooms. Ha'n
rooms hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences


